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FINEST QUALITY U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF OHLT

ROUND

.S.D.A. 'CHOICE' BIIP - BONE-IN

IUMP ROAST

STEAK
SoSS-J**

McCOT'S CHOICI BRISKET

CORNED BEEF
REAL 

WrCOY

CHOICE POINT HALF

TRUCOD FRESH FILLETS

Northern Whiteffish
FRESH FILLETS OF

RED SNAPPER
ICELANDIC FROZEN

FISH STICKS
ICELANDIC FROZEN-BREADED

PERCH STEAKS

69,1
69
39
59

A CHOICE' BEEF- BONELESS

IP ROUND STEAK
A CHOICE' BEEF-BONELESS

iLOIN TIP STEAK
i.A. 'CHOICE BEEF BONELESS

tMILY STEAKS
I.A. 'CHOICE' BEEF STEAK

INELESS CHUCK
) A 'CHOICE' BEEF

IBE STEAKS

U S D A 'CHOICE' BEEF -BONEIISS

CHUCK ROAST
LEAN, BONELESS CHUNKS

STEWINO BEEF
U S DA. 'CHOICE' BEEF

BEEF SHORT RIBS
FRESH COUNTRY STYLE

PORK SPARERIBS
LARGE LOIN

PORK CHOPS
WILSON'S CRISPRITI

SLICED BACON
OR

HORMEL 
RIO

CROSS RIB OR RUMP

DELICATESSEN

IABONITA-PKG. Of 1 2

CORN «A
TORTILLAS f

XLNT CHILI
'ooDc,,*^ WiSCONSiN4GFD p*g m W -

SHARP CHEDDAR 89,1
OSCAR MAYER SMOKIES

OSCAR MAYER All MEAT BOIOGN^ . '
OSCAR MAYER All MEAT lu^ "'~ <'<

FRESH KIST PRODUCE

fxfro Fancy large 
NUBIANA

it*  ' FXGfj

CUCUMBERS 
«>NG *£15«

CREEN ^ R E  »

RED ONIONS MUSHROOMS
SWEET

ITALIAN

BEGINNING THIS WEEK AT 
ALL FOOD GIANT MARKETS

# 
COUPON WORTH 49'

LIBBEY SILVER FERN 
1SVa-OZ. COOLER

.' R.g. 4»c EDCC
ON| COUKJN HI CUJTOMlt 5.

QQI Good IhursCiy thru Sunday, Inly II thru 2M968|Q|

YOU GET TWO OF EACH 
- EIGHT IN ALL!

Clip out each week'i let of coupont and redeem them each week 
at dated on your ihopping trip to Food Cian*. Each week lor   
week* you will get one of the glauei illuitrated abiolwtely free. 
In addition, you may redeem 3 additional couponi, each worth 20c 
towardi the purchaie of additional glauei. In no time at all you'll 
have a complete let lor all your entertaining needt in our wonderful 
lilver fern pattern that limply "glowt" with everything

COUPON WORTH 10-
Tooardi lh» Purchai* ol

LIBBEY SILVER FERN 
10-OZ. BEVERAGE

YOU PAY

VMM* ON| COUPON Ml CUSTOM! I

| Gold TlurilJf rVnT1iiViy,T«lVrrtlinr5r,"li«Y|

COUPON WORTH 10*

=f LIBBEY SILVER FERN
' 9-OZ. OLD f AfHIONiD

ONI COUPON MI CUIIOMII

LIBBEY SILVER FERN PATTERN
Brilliant tilvcr leave* on   background of (roil to "in nSo motif 
of libboy'i Silver Fern. Brighten up your got-togeriten with ffcii 
beautiful glauware, by ihopping at Food Giant.

INSTANT CWK-Wta Jo

NESCAFE

YOU PAY

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC
COUPON WORTH 20*

LIBBEY'SILVER FERN
0T1 6-OZ. JUICI GLASS |

*»£  YOU PAY\-j '  4*
ONI COUPON MI CUITOMII 

Gill TkirsVii tkri S«ilJ»;M» II tYrj 24. 1NI|j

:NO S FROZEN

ZZA ROLLS
40; Pig.

69:..
I Ct

LARRYS FROZEN

SANDWICHES
BBQBtef 
Hoi" or 

Pojlromi
; ft 59'

FABRIC FINISH

VANO
LIQUID DWRGINT . n

TREND M,M8'
(Incl. IScOW

CAT FOOD (ltd >< Oil)

PURR 2 c^ ^ *
DIAMOND oiV'DfO

c PAPER ^ rQ( 
PLATES offs J7

The Mail Ego
By Terrence O'Flaherty

J
"So many of Iho Holly 

wood lrlr\Mf:n 'hows have 
rhararlrrs who are sup 
posed to he l,ns Angelr* 
pollremen and sometimes 
thr> are made to look 
stupid. Docs the police de 
partment approve of all 
the*e programs?"

nancr of men. Is there aii.r 
indication that any new 
TV series will provide 
good rolev for women?"

\o, it depends on the show. 
The L.APD. approved of 
Jack Wpbb'J "Drasnct" he- 
cause it was a responsible 
effort and excellent public 
relation* It encourages ~\m- 
ilar programs like the new 
NEC series "Adam-12 " How. 
ever. ABC's new show "The 
Mod Squad" which is built 
•round three teenagers with 
jail records who work under 
cover for the LA. police, 
does not have L.A.P.D. en- 
rnuracenient No brickbat> 
are thrown at i' but it 
doesn't have its blessing' 
either.

• • •
"Do the actors In eiga- 

relte rommercfoh actually 
smoke?"

No. Men will still wear the 
pants on TV this fall. There 
IS a new semes called "Here 
Come the Brides" about a 
flock of marriageable women 
who are imported by an all- 
male logging camp. But iff 
a comedy. Will this help? • • •

"Everyone in our bouse 
loves Cranny in 'The Bev- 
erly Hillbillies.' How old U 
she?"

If they don't they're not 
likely to admit it. In the 
thirties Bing Crosby ap 
peared in a cigarette ad 
which backfired when it was 
learned that he didn't smoke. 
Since then most ad agencies 
have used only legitimate 
smokers

• • •
The name Steve Rrev e* 

keep popping up on tele 
vision these dayn as the 
»tar of foreign Biblical 
movies. He's certainly big 
and beautiful and his voice 
is excellent but who Li he **

It's hard to tell about hill- 
billies but Irene Ryan. the 
wiry little actress who por 
trays her. is 62.• • •

"We've heard a lot about 
violence on TV. how Ihe 
public is fed up with it. 
Ihe producers don'l like 
It, and the network execu 
tives are against it. If all 
this Is true, then why do 
we HAVE it?"

It's a quick and easy solu 
tion to most dramatic situa 
tions and it's the only thing 
that doesn't offend any mi 
nority or aggravate a pros 
pective purchaser.

"Is Fanny Brlcc still 
alive? And if so des she 
like 'Funny Girl." the mu 
sical about her life?"

Unless you are a weight- 
lifter you aren't likely to 
recall that he was once "Mr. 
World" and "Mr. Universe." 
He found stardom in 1053 
In the Italian - made spec 
tacles He may ho bountiful 
but he is not tall. And re 
gardless of what language 
you heard him speak—Ital 
ian. French, Spanish. Eng 
lish or Japanese—it wasn't 
his own. But the muscles arc 
real and he looks great In 
sandals.

• • •
"In grandma's genera 

tion the Suffragettes 
marched to get Ihe vole. 
Tnday women ought to 
march to wrest toll-Union 
programs from Ihe dornl-

Miss Brice died many yean 
ago but apparently the fam 
ily approves because Ray 
Stark produced the movie 
version. He's Fanny's son-in- 
law

• • •
"When a city, person, or 

group Is criticized by a 
telethon documentary do 
they ever fight back?"'

Yes. A Cleveland news 
paper strongly objected to 
the portrayal of its city in a 
recent series on urban prob 
lems and a documentary on 
hunger in America drew fire 
this spring from the Depart 
ment of the Interior whose 
criticisms were incorporated 
into the show's rerun. But 
TV uaually win*. When the 
young people of Webster 
Groves, III., lesentcd the way 
they were treated on a pro 
gram, the network crew re 
turned to film their reac 
tions—and thereby got two 
shows for Uie price of one.

Circus Trip Planned 
For Blind Youngsters

The cirrus known an "Tht 
Greatest Show on Karth" will 
be performed for more than 
425 blind children and adults 
and their sighted guides 
from the Braille Institute on 
Wednesday. July 24.

The croup will be enter 
tained by numerous acts of 
the With edition of KingUng 
Bros. andBarnum & Bailey 
Circus. Ten bus loads will 
leave Braille Institute. 741

Mariiieland
Distributes
Dividends

Directors of Oceanarium, 
Inc. this week declared a 
quarterly dividend of 10 
cents a share on the com 
mon stock and, In addition, 
a 2 per cent stock dividend 
for the current fiscal year 
which ends March 29. 1WJ8.

Both dividends will be dis 
tributed Sept tt to stockhold 
ers of record Aug. IS. Frac-

North Vermont Ave. In Lot 
Angclea at 1 p.m.. and will 
occupy a special reserved 
section in the Fonim In 
Inglewood

Today, from 1 to 3 pm., 
Braille Institute will hold a 
I're-Clrcus party for blind 
children at the Blind Chil 
dren's Playground, 3450 Ca- 
huenga Bvld. Wc.st (between 
Barnham and Lankershelm 
Boulevards), in Hollywood.

The sightless youngsters, 
whose age» range from 6 to 
13 years old. will get a 
chance to meet Bobby Kay. 
the famous circus clown He 
will allow the blind children, 
to feel his oversized shoe*, 
hit putty nose snd hi.-, zany 
hats as he fills them in on 
the acts thay can expect to 
"see" at the later date by the 
aid of sighted guides He will 
also explain the act* and 
answer the children's ques 
tions, giving them a preview 
of the real event.

Henry U. Harris, chairman 
of the board of Oceanarium, 
Inc, said the directors de 
cided to change the dividend 
policy this year so that both 
the cash and the stock would 
be approximately equal to 
the total annual cash divi 
dends previously paid.

The company is issuing 
the stock dividend in order 
to accumulate cash to enable 
it to be in a position to take 
advantage of additional op 
portunities in the expanding 
leisure time field

Oceanarium. Inc, owns 
snd operates Manneland of 
th| I'acific at I MI Angeles 
and also operates a Sky 
Tower on the Boardwalk in 
Atlantic City, N J.

Drama Group

President
Norms Northcott h • • 

been elected president of 
the Kenlwood Players at 
Westchester

Other new officers arc C. 
Clarke Bell, vice president; 
Dassa Kalman&on, secretary; 
and Jackie KoUos, treasur 
er

New directors Include 
Monty Ash, Dick Bega, Pat 
Gunter, Paul Kaulmann, 
Carol Kerster, Jerry Krsne. 
Ralph McUraw, Urry Mi- 
i-hels, Doris Reynolds, Karl 
Thomas, and Elizabeth 
Thornburgh.


